Transient increase of HBsAg levels following human IFN alpha treatment signalises the patient's response in chronic active hepatitis B.
Eleven patients in early stages of chronic active hepatitis B (CAH-B) were treated for weeks or months with a natural or recombinant human interferon alpha (Hu IFN alpha). Changes of serum levels of selected hepatitis B virus (HBV) markers were observed after Hu IFN alpha administration. Increase of HBsAg level accompanied by more or less simultaneous HBeAg level depression was the most interesting observation. These changes were well expressed in 5 reactive patients only; they usually ceased after withdrawal of IFN therapy. Reaction of the remaining 6 patients was either poor or not demonstrable. The possible mechanism for HBsAg/HBeAg serum level changes during the IFN therapy of CAH-B is discussed.